Upland Primary School Newsletter
Week 17: 18th January 2019
Fortnite & online safety
Important dates
 25th Jan—Hargreaves class
assembly
 31st Jan—Outward Bound
meeting 6pm
 1st Feb—Outward Bound

Please let us know if you do not receive ParentMails from the school or if you have had a
change of Email address. As you know, a majority of our correspondence comes out via Email
so it is imperative that we have up to date Email
contacts for all of our parents and carers. If you
ever experience difficulties receiving newsletters or correspondence from the school
please remember that hard copies are always
available from the foyer in reception.

meeting 9am

As part of our ongoing
commitment to online
safety we wanted to let
you know of some news
regarding the game Fortnite. There is a version
of this already controversial game which is
known as ‘Strip Fortnite’. The finer details are a
little in depth, especially if you are not up to
speed with your Fortnite but we wanted to
bring this to your attention so you are reminded
of the fact that both these games and their inherent risks and dangers are ever evolving and
that we all need to be vigilante.

Adverse weather

 1st Feb—McCartney class
assembly
 6th Feb—UPP
 8th Feb—Lennox class
assembly
 11th-15th Feb—Themed week,
The Arts
 15th Feb—Festival of
Learning
 18th Feb—Break up school
finishes normal time
 26th & 28th Feb—Parents
evening
 4th Mar—Y5 Outward Bound
 8th Mar—Goodall class
assembly
 11th Mar—Y6 Outward Bound
 15th Mar—Hawking class
assembly
 29th Mar—Fiennes class
assembly

Over the past few months, Capita SIMS have
experienced difficulties migrating customer
accounts to a new login system and this is why
some parents & carers have been unable to log
in or set up accounts. From Monday 21st January we will be sending out some registration
guides for those of you who have been unable
to log in. We will send the info out by Year
group so over the next two weeks you will have
all received the guides. Please let us know when
you have tried to login so we know whether or
not the new process is working.

The warnings of snow in the air
are beginning to crop up on
weather reports. It is always
unlikely that we get severe snow
in this region and even more unlikely that the
school would ever need to close as a result of
bad weather but it is always good to be prepared. In the event of severe snowfall please
check the school website. On the homepage,
you can click on the OpenCheck logo for updates on all school closures and, if the decision
is made to close the school, an announcement
will be posted on the homepage by 7am.

Thank you.

From Coach Jack
Our netball team played Bedonwell school this week. The team
played brilliantly and came out
victorious with a 7-6 win. Our
girls’ football team played a
three game tournament at
Goals and won one, lost one and
drew one.

The award for the best

Well done to all our sporty pupils this week, these are wonderful results.

R—Spiders

Remember the logo for
updates on weather and
school closures.

attendance this week
goes to:

KS1—Storey
KS2—Hawking & Goodall

Winter clothing
On the theme
of cold weather we would
like to remind
parents
and
carers
how
important it is to send your
children in with everything
they need to be wrapped up
against the cold, including
sensible coats, hats, gloves
and scarves. Lost property
has a tendency to grow at this
time of the year with a huge
number of these items so
please label all clothing, both
indoor wear AND outdoor
wear.

